
the following is a copy of a less© which . its Shizuru Hakaji 
sent to Tokutaro Slocum asking for & cook which was checked out 
by bias 

I-eifio to: Tokutaro Slocum Date* January 12. 1943 
From: Library 22-IS 
Subject: Overdue look 

According to our fiels the following book was due on 
December 3, 1948: 

Cody—The Adventures of buffalo Bill (1*3462) 
Will you kindly see that if is returned— 

Thank you— 
Chlzuru Haste ji 

I hope all of you are in the best of health— 
CM 

The following i® the reply received by Miss Hakaji. 

c/o Veterans of Foreign Wars Bdqts. 
Tower Bldg, 
Wash. D*C, 2/22/43 

fists Dhizuru Makaji, Librarian, 
Uaazanar, Caiiiorn a (PkuSObAL) —written in red pencil 
Dear lisa Kakajli—1 am in receipt of the attached notice fro* you 
relative to a copy of book—entitled—'‘oufialo iili’* etc—.veil dir, 
I now sympathize with that wild man for he oust have felt the same 
as I did when e tribe of wild Indians were after him— in my case it 
was a moo of wild Jape on ay tall—so—"So "Solly" but 1 didn’t 
have the time to return the book. 

My home was wrecked. Radio ousted to pieces. $90 In cash 
stolen. .at cnee. founts in pens, my r„ed- Is and masonic paraph®neliea 
stolen—anyway, it was a tress—and 1 suffered lots losses—so please 
tell that good la$y, Dr, Carter, "So Solly and sanku too much" and 
oblige. All the Jokes aside, Lis® Hakaji, 1 real ly don’t know what 
became of that book, 1 left in such a hurry that I ran when the ,:.od 
came i nd hid under the barrack where all, the hioeis live in block 17 
—waited until they petted by me—then I walked non cha 1 lently--do*n the 
middle of the firebreak to Highway—then went to L.F. Station. If 
I had not hidden under the Klbeia larrick, I may net be alive today 
bee use they looked all over except under their own house for my 
scalp. I fooled themt; Hte Bawl 

■•here is I las Ota now? Please say bellow to her and oblige, 
where is her friend, Kiss Yamaguchi? Both were fine loyal Americans 
ana ou toot &I am fighting for you loyal one here. I spoke before 
the wenote kllltery Affairs Committee with former Ambassador Crew, 
at a closed session and I think we did some good. Gradually, every¬ 
thing will oe o«k. So cheerio, 1 received a very fine &i pointment 
with War Ian ower Commission and 1 like my work. 

Are you any relative Of Dr. Hak&Jii Where is that duck? Have 
they killed hit. off yet? Hee Hawt Tell the loyal Americans that 
Moral Reinforcement is on the way because that Cimarron Slocum 



is fighting for them in Wm ton with gre-‘:t bite latfew* and 
they are listening to him because he dared to oe loyal to D.s.A. 
and let the world know it tool 

Cheerio and carry onl 

Sincerely yours 
(signed) Tokutaro Slocum 

If you find the book let me know—-(this was written, in red pencil) 

jjtotei The~entlre part of the above lettar"itro;ii*'laXoQUE' waa' Tn~~hYrj^*“ 
ink. *he part which was written in red pencil was designated thualy. 

The^odd thing is that Chizura does not know Slocum and vice- 
versa. ahe only time that Chiz ever saw Slocum was whenever 
she was in the Horary when Slocum came in. As to the persons 
referred to in the letter, Chiz does not remember hahaving met 
them. This was such a peculiar letter that we thought that you 
wight enjoy reading it. The spelling is not mine but that of 
S locum. 

io think that he was the person to speak before a senate 
committeet "Bee Haw” 


